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WHOLE'NO,'240,

A 8�FE INVESTMENT.

BY ETHEL LYNN.

LawyerWillet has made.hta tnvestmeuts
'With wonderful wisdom. they.say"

And the inter,est, dividends, coupons,
Came in in a,ll,ouri!!hmg way,

A few w.aiatng thousands 011:' yonder,
A few idle hundreds just here,

�o matter how heavy the pressure,
,
"OldWillet" had nothing to tear.

Arid betng � jus� man, and honest,
'

He paid to the Lord, now and then,
,Some tithes"of the anise and cummln
And ti�lIt, with tnk; pap'er an'd pen,

.Some steeples, with weatbercocks glided,
Some wlndows'memorIal gave,.

And when a worn pastor'went under
, He put up a ,shatt, 011 his grave.'
But never a prayer folded. BO(tly

.

The gift in its sheltering wing,
He never to �im gave t"� glory,
'rho' IlJlstlq!f an off'rlng to brln".

:So he walked In his gllrden securely,
Over Babylon builded a well,

Until, in the heart of his household,
There .eehoed a tuneral knell.

And May, little daughter beloved,
. Who seemed only lent from the sky;
Went'back to the'an�eI8 in waiting,
Content to be IIften on hiO'h. '

'with whisper and dymg en8eavor.
'ro tell how the scar-blazened Hand

Was always held out to her father,
She 'passed to the Beautiful Land.

'There is failure, and turmoil, and ruin!
Men's hearts full of fear 1081) their trust,

And the beautiful structures once gilded
Go back to thetr-tragments and dust.

Lawyer Willet Is down in the tempest,
His stocks, worthless, lie. at his leet-
The wave that enthroned him in Wall street
Ebbs back over ruin complete.

Iuvestmeuts P, Alas! they have vanished
, Save one-out ot nil, only one.
'Tis the soul ot hill daught-er departed
That wbt-pers ot happiness won.

Like the st ir ot the wind .in a blossom,
There comes to his listening ear

The voice 01 the child, saying softly, ,

"I um safe, father, darliug, safe here."

Ah! the heart. groping' after its treasure

Will tind it. l know, by and I>y;
And the shadows around earthly ruin
Grow goldeu, the side toward the sky.

------_.�._------

HOlliE AN.,. POLITICS.

BY LYJ)IA MARIA CHILD.

[Ooncluded. ]
Rich beyond comparlson is a man who Is

'loved by an intelligent woman, so lull ot home
affections I Especially If she has learned .hu

mU,ty, and gained strength 'in the school of

-early hardsh.ip and prrvatlon, But �t is ,only
beautiful souls who learn such le'SSOlJ8 in ad

versity. In lower natures it engenders discon
tent .and envy, which change to-pride and ex

travagance in the }jour ot ptosperiiy. Alice

had alwa.ys been made happy by tbe simplest

.

.
" � )

him, th�t he considered the success of Clay's
party certain, allowed himself to be drawn in

tri 'the sna�'e ,to a ruinous', extent. 4-11 his
worldly possessions, even his watch, his books,
and his' household' furniture, were -at stake;
and ultimately all were lost. Allee sympa

thlzed wlth.llis, deep 'dejection, tried to forget
her own sorrows, .and said It would be easy for

her to assist him, she was so accustomed to

earn her oWn living. On their weddl�g day,
George had given her a landscape.of tlle rustic
school uou-e.vembowered in vines, and shaded

a distul'bi�g influence crossed their threshold.

It came .ln the form ofpolitical excttement ; that

pestJlence y.rhich Is torever r�c'ng through our
land, 'se.ek,ing whom it may .devour ; destroy

in�'happy homes, turning aside our intellectual

,strength fro�·the calm' and �eathy pursults of

literature or sclenoe, bllnli,ing I consctence, em-

bittering hearts, rasping' the tempers of men,
and blighting half' the 'talent of our country
wlth Ite feverish breath.

Ai that time, our citizens were much excit

ed for and against the election of General

Hnrrls6n. George Franklin tlir!'lw htmselt til�
to. the melee. with ,firm and honest conrtctlon
that the weJfare'oftlie country depended�n'his

1IIolly by tbe G"te.

By the r.oad two married maples,
Where the robins love to mate;

On the f'as8" beneath their shadow,Molly B waiting by the gate.
Dark or bright the day that salleth,
Silent under heaven's dome,

It bas one sole hour for Molly,
That which bril}gs her father home.

He, within the panting city,. .

Working ourmau's common fate,
Often, sees, before �Is Vision,
Little Molly by tlie gate;

,

Who ba�h proved'llls,strong defender,
Who cotfr holdfl\i.m pure and true,

By the baby·face;i!'Pl,lfte!l,.,
Buddln�'mp��t�",,�d eyes of bl�e!

Everywhere,: "sO'ihf��ar ;�bmptattQn
Hol�s allllrem,em,8, �Ilj and new;

Safe a littlerchtl� .doth lead htm,,,
'

All tbe,perilpU8'pathway through.
Evermore his sp.trit s�es ber, t-

Be tt ear1y, be''I1:' I�te,- ,

Still the llttl'e, dear child�dalighter,
'

,

Molly, w�it.ng by: tbe gate,
1

-MARY,GLE.MM�, in Wide A'I#lJoH.

C��i'ade••
, I.',

I am composed of nine letters:
My flrst-ls' in jaupt but not Inrtde.
My seco,\\�\,i,8,in,worlt.t)ut not In play.
My third'is 10 wave but, not iil tide.'
My fourth is in Junebut not in May.
My fifth is in hoe also In plow. ,

My sixth i'! in lear but not in limb.
My seventh is In calf but not in'cow.
My etahth Is in crib but pot in bin.
My nmth is in conquer but not fn win.
,1\ly wpole is a woinau renowned in histQry..

,

JAMES STEPP.
DOUG'LAS Co., Kan., Sept. 2,1876.

II.

I am' composed of eight letters:
My first is I�. e-re�!l but lJo�.in, blue.
My second II! 10 horn but not in spoon.
My third is in sweet but not in sour.

My fourth is in mime but not in lame.
'

My fifth is in week but not in day.
My sixth is in ice but not in snow. '

My seventh IS in candle but not in lamp.
My eighth Is in hand but not in foot.

,

My whole is the name of a post-office.
.

MARY E. WILSON.
GREENWICH, Sedgwick county, Sept.!.

gesticulation. He was restless for newspapers,

and watched the arrival ofmalls, as he would

once have watched over the life of his child.
All calm pleasure became tame and insipid. He
was more and more away from home, and staid

late at night. Alice at first sat up to wait for

him, but finding that not conducive to the com

fort of their child, she gradually formed the

habit of retiring to rest before his return. She

was always careful to leave a comfortable ar

rangement ot the fire, with hts slippers in a

warm placer-and some sltght refreshmeut-pret

tHy laid out on the table. The first time he

came home and saw tbese silent preparations,

------.�•.------

EO_lim".
1 am composed of 32 letters:
My 2, 7,27, 12, 2�,5, was an anctent poet.
My 11, 29, 1, 6, 10, was an ancient historian.
My.7, 19, 1�, 2&, was a tyraqnical emperor oL

Rome whose reign was short.
.

My 4, p, 29, 13, 3, I, 18, 21, was a French
writer 01 the last century.
My 25,20, 30, 29, 23,,8, was an ancient gen

eral.
My 39, 9, 32,3,6,22,5,27, was aSpartan gen-

eral. , " , .

Every day we read something new in regard My 10, �7, 31, 16, '1, 21, 22,_ is ,a character. iq,
t

'

th t .. h bit fA"
' Merry Wives of Wmdsol'. ,

o e ex ravagan. a s 0 �:�rlc�ns, es- 'My 24, I, 3, 32, was one of the seven wise.
peetally American ladleR, their inereasmg dis- men of Greece.

like·ot household cares, while their love of dress My whole is a sentiment, 'expressed by Geo.'

and display is ever on the ascendant. T·OAnthony• ( "

H. A,. T.

That is a sweeping assertion, and in behalf
TTAWA, Aug. 28, 187�.

ot my .sister .Americans, Iwill deny it. �hile Answer to W. A. Keene's puzzle, "9 i" to

we must admlt'there are many 'Mrs . .Belknaps Flora'May Stones' charade, "Eagle;" to J. &.'8
who will sacrifice tHeir husband's honor to be enigma, "Dr. Delos Walker, Greeley, ADder-
quoted, "'1:he I:illhest drE)ssed lady �t thebaU," son Co" Kas."

.

and many more wbo will sacrifice their hus-
�.

band"home and:children for more stylish dress
"Is the moon made of green cheese, yo�ng-

and fast;JiVing. We wU! '�Illntain they are 10
st,er?" "No, sir, certainly .not." '�How do you,

the ,�tl,lority. They maRe a shpw in ,the world, prove that?" "Oh, eally:""the moon W4a made

an4, .at�ract the attention. of the 'multitulie. before the cows.�'
.

'

..

Their ,elegant costumes are admired and com- "Mamma," asked a precocious you�"'8ter, a"
mented upon. «(t is not the lady,that is ad-

.. "

mired, for the gay trappings w.ould be admired the tea-table,. the other evening, a4er " long
and yearning gaze toward the plate of dougb:.
nuts, "Mamrn'a,' do you thin� I coula 8�nd,
another one of those fried hole8 YO' She thought"
he could.

' '.,'

------_.__.-------

For the Spirit of KBDS61\.
FOn THE LADIES.

BY MRS. 8. A. MACK.

..



O"'J!'/�EItS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

)Ia.iter; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon
CounJ;Y;.r
Ovel'seer,; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee Oounty.
Lecturer; 'V! S Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin CO

Ste�ard;
C S. Wy�he, Mluneapolis, Otta'\Ya

Coun •

Ass stant Steward; James Comn, Hill Sprmgs,
Xorris County.
Gate-keepel; W G Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Oliase County.
Treasurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

«ornery County
Secretary; P B Ma.X80n Emporia, Lyon Co.
Chlloplahi; E. J. Nason, Wa�h1llgton, Wa.�h1llg

ton€;(lunty
ceres; Mrs B. A. Otis, Topeka, Sbawnee Co.
l"omonaj-Mrs L. Ba.tes, Mllol'lOn (.;enter, Ma.n

on County.
II'lOi-aJ Mrs M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Glase Oounty. ,

Lady AS_!listant Stewar�i Mrs. A. C. Rippey,
8eUltimC6, Donlphan County.

- - EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
�tDlstrICt W P: Popenoe, Secletaryj Topeka,

Shawnee County.
bod Distnct F. H. Dumbauld, Chall'1'l:l.an;

JackBonvllle, Neosho County.
3d District, A. T. Stewart, Wlntield, Cowley

Couaty.
4h District A P Collins, Solomon CltV, , Sa

liRe County.
6th District W. H Fletcher, RepublIcan City,

Clay Coanty .

------�.-��------

DEP1JTIES
Vommlsslo'ned by M E Hudson, Master Kansas
State Grange smce the last session
W. S. HANNA, GeneralDreputy, Ottawa, Frank-

)aID eount" Kansas.
J T.stevens, La'wrence,'Douglas COllnty.
W L Moore, Frankfort, HBrshall couniy
F J Cochran'll Eureka. GrellllWood county.
Ira S'F.l.eck" Hunker 1I�1l, lI:usseli county.
John Rehrig, Fal1�fax; Os�ge county.
E J Nas�hrWashington, }Yashin�on county.
GW JIIee�t!. Fhlllipsburg'i PliUUps county.
F W KellolrgJ ...NeWtiOD, 'HB�tey cbdnty.
W H J9.new, .Holton, JiUlklon c()unty�
A Hamiltonl!Noosho l!alls..pW.oo,\soD coanty.
C 8 Wyeth, .ftunnCapohB,rvUawa county.
A J l"ettlgrew, Jewell (:;Ilnt�r, Jllwell county
W.R Carrl Larned, PawDee,county.
1,��:�1tx!':���':!�'h�f)��tonnty.
P l!"Mahan, EUnwood, Barton cO'llnty.
B A Hodge, MarIon Center, MarlOn county
H M Cake, Gardner, Jonn.llon county.
W D Rippey. Severance; DOlllphan county.
J FWillits, Grove Oity, Jetrerson county.
T C Deuel, Fau:moqnt, LIlB'Ienworth county.
Arthur Sho,rp.".Gtl'ara, Cr,a",forll counu-.R S Osborl:l" nUl (.;Uy, Qspot,q coAAty,
W D CovlnltiOh, Cedll:tVille, Smith connty.
He BabcocfJ Cawker City, -¥hcbel1 county
B L Beebee,'London, Sumner connty,
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Repubhc county.
P B Maxson,'Emporla, Lyon county.
J F RUlkett8, Garnett, Aml�rson county.
A N Case Honeck Sanne county.
C B Spauiding, HliIsdale, Miami county
� 11 SWitzer:, Hutchinson, Reno county
J'Coilln, Hill Sprmg, MorriS county. •

W H 'Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county
J C Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county
H C Clark, Rippon, Labette county
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county
W H Litson , Benton, Butler county.
8 NWood, Cottonwood ]j'alls, Chase county
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county
G A Ruthdge� Ablhne, Dlckinson county.
J F Ramey-, lireenfield, Elk county.
George]!' Jackson, FreedOllla, Wusorl county.
W W tJone, Dovel', Shawnee eounty

.---
Po}lONA GRANGES.

1 Shawnee County, Wm Simms, Master, To

peka
2 COwley County, A S Williams, Master, Will-

field
I Seagwlck County, .A M. Durand, M!\sterj

Mount Hope
, DaVIS Countv , David Menfert master , MISS

.Iennie Walbndge secretary, li. W. Mon

tague agent Junction city.
5 Crawford County, S J Konkel,l\(ast�r; Cato.
7 Morns Count�, W W Danlels Master, wnue

City, G W Coffin secretary, Oouncil Grove
8 McPherson County, C P McAlexander, Mas

ter; J N. FellowB, Sec'y) McPherson P 0
9 Sumner County! W H P16rce� Master; Ox

ford, H A lillmore, Sec'y, Guelph
10 Salille County, A l' Colhns, Master; Solo

mon city.
n Bourbon County, J W BowlUS_LMasterj Paw

nee, H. C. Phmney, Sec'y, J1't Scott
lJ Butlel County, H W Beek, Master; Indian

ola
18 R�����lC County, Albert Odell, Master; Bell-
n FranklinCounty,W . S Hanna ma.ster, Otta

wa, Albert Long seCl'eta.I y, Le Loup
15 Reno, KmgmlLn and Bar))our Countl�s, Joshua

Cowgill, Master; Hutchms:m, Reno county,
N. E Powell, $ecretaly KmgClty.

16 Cherokee�.county, Josel'h Wallace, Mastel;
Columbus

17 :Manon colinty, R O. Bates, Masterj E A.
1 lHodges, Secl'etar�, Marlon Center
• Johnson County, D D. MarqUIS, Master; T.

W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe
19 Wjl.ubaunsee County, W. W. Cone, Master;

Dover
iO D<tugljl.S County m{le�s on the 2d Wednesday of

each month at Millel 's Han, at 1 P. M Wm,
'Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secreta.ry
Lawrence.

t1 Neosbo County. E F WIlha.ms, Masteri Erie
,� Claoy County, H Avery, Masteq Wakelteld

113 :M;ltF,hell County, Silas W: Fisher master, B
F McMillan secretary BelVOir.

24i Ly.on GountY.J. W. P. PhllllpsL,Masterj Ply-
JIloqth, J. w. Smith, ,Sec'y, �mp9rla

��ClfllseCounty, E Stotts, Master; Hymer.
16[, Osage Cilounty, Jolin Relirlg, Master, Fall'fax
!J,7 :Allen CountYl F M Power master, Carl)sle,

J. J;:. Sproul ,ecretalY, Jeddo.
laS Anc:l,ersol).'County Grange, John Po�1 Mas�er;

,

Garnett, R, L Row,·Sec\tetltry; welda.
Jig €btreYlt:ounty<{.D CJ Spurgeon, Mastel', Le

r ,Joy;'M. E, .J5�nner, Sel;lI:etary. I

cTeiferson count:v�' J F. 'WIllits master, J N.
)IJ Jlnsleyrsecretar�, D. JiiUhe agent, OskaloQsa.
(p!ley,ORuntY., ". H. ;I\l\rn��,master, W }'.

Allen secretary, Ma.nhaftan. '

The PoUtics of Agrlt!nUnre.
'I'he following very 'S\\tislllctory article, un

der the above head, was written to the Rural
.Nelo Yorker, by 1\11'. F. G. Sklnner :

Though I have heen more or less 'intimately
connected wlth the a�riculiural press ever

811lCe mv fallier, the late John Skinner, foun
ded the AmfMcan Farmer. Just filty-six years
.11.1'0, I am somewhat ilt a 10"8 lor a subject, un
less 1 venture to run agulnst and perhaps
wound what seems to me the del.'p.rooted pre
Ndlces 01 almost every journal,in the 'country
devoted to ru�al purs\.Jlts. It does appear to
me tbat in1thelr anxiety to secure pl&tronage,
most'ot these-Journals hsve renounced tbeir In
dklpendence to become a species ofpohtical her
mapbro�ltI)8, for while they) pile up precept.
upon Pfie'1ept on the best modes of t'attenir.g
bullocks' and hol!,s and the' cUltivation or field
crops, tliey avoid,' as they would tbe pest or
the mUrralD"any allusion to wbat we will calli
the politics ot agricullure, for fear of losing tbe
support of the political partizans on one stde or
the other. A majority 01 our farmers will
leave tbeir plows to rust in the furrow and neg
leet their own all'llirs and work wltb a zeal
wblcs. properly directed, would insure thei;
fortunes, to secure the election 01 some politi
cal partizan demagogue who has no, interest in
common with theirs, and wbo thenceforth be·
comes their master, and yet it IS as evident as

the noonilay sun, that the legislation of tbe

countr,.. both State and Federal, Is controlled
in the tntereets of great tndustrtes, except in
tnose pI that, greatest 01 them all, the agricul-
tural industry. .

It cannot be denied that the law-givers of the
country are the creatures of the great railway
and other corporauons, the 11'011 masters and
the mill owners, lind that to these, mere ver

min upon the lion's mane of agriculture, the
tgnorant or careless Iarmers are mere hewers
01 wood and drawers of water.
'I'he American Journals devoted to rural

economy are exceedingly numerous. and many
01 them are conducted With marked abillty.
Nothing of value to the cause they represent,
either abroad or at home, escapes their "IgI
lance. 'I'hrough their advocacy the powers of
steam have been made tributary to agriculture.
The reaper and mower, and the tedder and the
horse rake, and many other toil-savtug Imple
ments have come into general use, and our ad
vance III the process of culttvatlng the earth
has been prodigious; but bas the average pro
ductlon per acre advanced in the same l'atio?
Weare compelled to confess It has not. So far
from It, we are obhged to acknowledge, that
the wheat crop has declined, wlthlD fifty years, Sellsib,e.
from an a, erage of twenty bushels to tbe acre Brother Forsyth, Master of 111 State Grange,
to ten, willie IU England Itnhas IDcreased In the said 10 a recest talk to a pomona graD!!e :
same ratio. Nor have we anything to boast of

�

10 Improved crops ot the national groin, Indian The children of Israel were subject to the

corn. In despite of the Iilenseless prizes annu- most oppl'essive slavery lor a pel'lod 01 four.

aliI offered by our ogncuLtural SOCIeties for the hundred and thirty years, und subject to the

last tilty year810r tbe greate�tnumberotbush- tIial� and dibclplllle 01 wllnderlDg 101"y year!!
els 01 maze produced to the acre, without ,·tfer- 10 the wtlderne�S before thcy were prepared
ence to cost, we doubt whether any prIze crop to go up Ilnd pOS·CQB the promised land, and
"I recent times has excelled that 3M bushels and even then tbe LorLi waS obllge(1 to destl·oy all

� quarts on three acres-or 118 bushels and 2 tbe adults but two.

q,¥urts to the acre, maQe 'P.Y Mr. John Stevens, at So we have been passing through struggles
Hoboken, sixty-mne ye;lts ago.

' and trials, but Wl' wlil reach the promised
1}'o wRat are we to attribute these unsatistllC- I.md, though it may take us �orty years,

tory results in the averagSJ yield of our fields, Tbere are many lU the �range who wllnt

notwlths:tandmg the wonderful improvements only to recen e. 'I'hey are .lIke a sponge tbat

in our machlllery and implements? Several Will take up water, but give none out unle�s

reasQns may be assigned 10r it, among them it JS squeelletl.
Ignorance of agronomic science, and more It IS true thiS enterprise is �ut an experi
pl1rtlculal'ly of chemistry as[apphed to agri- ment, ilDd perhaps we haye made too much

culture. Next, I sbould fancy. IS too &,reat a nOls,' about 1t; perhap!i there was too great

tendency to adapt English methods, WhlCb lire excitement about It 111 tl4e beginnin�. 'I'here

unsuited to our Clitnatll. How, many homilIes were a great m,my, grangesorgaDlzed, and 1 ilo

h'ave ,been preached on the Impo.l,'tanQEl of root not doubt we tiave five hundred more granges'
..culture. and more PIlJ:tlcul�rly tur.nips, ,Ilnd to-day tlian we should have, and if. we sho'uld

ho,W much tOll and money have been wasted reduce the number rroJIll,600 tq �,lOO, I think

upon root culture, whlch, while it iconstitutes we woullj be stronger and better· One strong,
the very basis 01 successful culture In the mOist live IlfltnO'I) IS worth more thau half a doze'n

and temperate air of tbe Bntlsh Islands, is the weak one�. I counsel and advise weakgranges
most precarIOus of crops in our sun-burned to consolidate where it is practICable. Where
arid climate, unless we can bavel recourse td it IS not j ilurrepder your c�ar.ter, and t�ke

irrlgationj that' WIth us, the most ne�lected cert}ficate� IrQm the. st!lte se,cretary, and each

thougbt the most IrUltful qf a11,tbe agnnomic affiliate wlfb the grange most

arts; and, nna,lIy, tlle i!ltal �mbit\on of a Va$t him. \

m'ojol'it,Y 01 our peppie to cultivate very great Tbe 'Husiness,arm of the order ha!!.heen lporll
breadths of land witllout adequlateccapltal. I , Joint BtQCK
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THE following accounts ,of accidents where-
in children were injured have come to our no- "In our neighborhoou a number of teamsters

ttce, 'The fir�t'happen�d.in Johnson county, arc osin_!; the Oeutanr Liniment, 'l'hey pronounce \'
,

' it: superior to anything they· have ever uSe,d. We
last Saturday, and the last two' iii Leavenworth sell as bigh as four to five dozen bottles �ermonth

on Friday': 1 '

' ,t;(j the:ic teamatera.t
' " ,

.

A little, fellow named Tommy Lewis, while.
" We' have thousands of similar testimoniais.

crossing the street tnSprlng Hill. was run ojVer ForWounds, Galls, Scratches, Ring-bone, &e.,

by a horseman, and had a lee: broken between and for Screw Worm III Sheep it �as no rival.

the knee and.ankle.> Wblle a little girl, numed Farmers, Livery-men, 'and StI>?k-raISers, have in
Ellen Robe. was croastng Fifth, Street,' bear t�is L�lllment B remedy which IS worth a hundred

Choctaw she was .struck by a passtng wugon , ,tlJ1lCS Its cost.

and had �ne 01 her .sboutders severely injured,
A team 01 horses attached to a wagon loaded

b f J B I' & C
with apples i;an trom Delaware street collictin� La oratory 0 , . .08e 0"

with a hack and throwing a 'litt Ie boy who was

holding the lines to the ground, brutslng hi,rIl' 46 DEY ST" NEW YOIlK.
,,:

verr badly, 'I'he apples were scattered .around
promiscuously.
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more ue-

M. E. HUDSO,N.
M. E. Hudson does not 'withdraw.

As.will be seen by the letter below

from Mr. Hudson, he is still the candi

date of the Independent Reform party.
This announcement will send joy to

the hearts of tens of thousands of hon-.

est, true men in our State. Now let
Reformers go to work with a will and

Mr. Hudson will be the next governor'
of Kansas. Mr. Hudson is a man of

the people, and for the people; now, let
the Htto:pl� for once take a man who is

heartily in sympathy with them in all

their trials, and elevate him to the fi�st
office in the State, and thus prove to

the world that they are capable of

making tpeir o'YVP se�,�ctJonB of men to
fill responsible .o.ffic�s w,i�hou� the aid

or aS9ist�ance' of political trick'&ters.
Now for a pull all together, aud vic-

'tory is ours. The' following is Mr.

Hudson's letter: •

'

MAPLETON;'Kart., Aug: 25-,1876;

--�......,---

GENEBA.L NEWS.
'

The ship "'Lollol'a," from San Fran

cisco, �as run into oft' Holy Head, by
a Spanish steamer, on the 5th instant,
says a Liverpool dispatch, and both
vessels sank: Only o"ne life lost. Tpe
total loss Will aggregate a million dol-
lars.

'

A dispatch from New York sent on

Tuesday says: 'I'hls morning about ten
o'clock a fatal explosion occurred at

the government works at Hell Gate, by
w.hich' three men were' killed outri$ht
and a number of others more 01' Jess

;w.Q}1Jlde�, some �uite s,erioosly. It ap

pears that a 'number �f men were em

ploy.ed on a barge, 1iX!ug primers for
the final explosion,

Independent State Pla.tform.
, The Independent J;tetorm Party.ot Kansasmakes
I 'the following d.eclal'ation ot principles: �

1. That we are opposed to all Jjanks 01 Issue,
whether chartered by Coqgress or the State Leg
islatures, ,:and we .desire that;bank.lng on the part
of corporations orprivate individuals shal!

be con

fined,by law excrusively to exchange, discount

and.�Qslt:
I;. we demand' that the act of Congress creating

the Natienal Bankinf system be repealed. that'the

notes of the Natlona Banka be wIthdrawn from

oirclilJ&tlon and 10 Ileu thereof the paper of the

government of the United States be-substituted.' c

, 8. That as Oongress lias tlle 80le power to coin

money and to regulate the value thereof, that it
should .,.180 have tile sole�ower to p;rOr1de &:.paper
currency, tor the people. , '.. , .



ens.

The society made a very attral"tive pro

gramme for the season, and will no doubt sm

taln their reputation, greatly adding to the eco

,Wymeut of our mUBlc-loving community.

FOR sale for cash, or trade for new corn or

wheat, fine Berkshire sows with from five to

nine pigs ellch. Prices ranging from tll) to $30,
according to �ize of Rowand number ot pi��.

ltEUBEN RANDAIIL.
36-3t 21-2 mlles.N. W. of Lawrence.

Dowee' Gr.e;J)J.;.��· ''_�����r��,&i�o-
pl7 of 8Ple.io;-U, -e�ow..� .. 'I'ri
umpb. wUb :De.., Fa4"e•• \.� AUrae.

Uonll. It� Form�" !i.J�Ulc-tnee Total
i� Ecllplled by ReC.,n&'��dUIO"'"-Tblll
time one bnndred"�dmell More GrRDf
tbRD ever. i J '

..

Howesl Circus now exhibiting Gn the Lake
Park, commands respect. Its managers have
made a successful attempt to cater to the best
portion 01 the amusement public. They say,
III their aemt-numerous- but intensely earnest

way, that everything about their establishlDent
is "strictly first·claHs and classical." So 10 a

sense everything is. The street parade yester
day was pronounced bYlcompetentjudges, who
having grown gray in watching street parades,
the finest tblDg of the kind ever seen in thts

city. 'fhe entertainment under the canv. was
noticeable for the rtgid exclusion from it ot
everything approaching vulgartem: There was
not a featureof the show that needhate brought
a blush to II malden's cheek. One of the clowns,
Ben Maginley, actually speaks the English Ian.

gua�e fluently, and the other two are never low
or tiresome. All 01 them possess the rare mer
it 01 modesty. The best part' of the show Is

"KICKING BIRD," Chiet of the Paf'-80n-SUn
the riding, some of which IS wonderfUl. Mr.
James MelVille is the "daring" rider, his son,

tribe, celebrates every tenth year of his wed- Frank, "the gtucelul and accomplished" rider,
ded life with a new baby. Married 20 years- and his little boy Alex "the phenomlnally in

one gtrl10 years old. anti another sbeboyagaln
terestlnlC and cUllnID�" rider. fhen there are

t.m days old.
'1\\lIe, Dockrill, who rides four horses at once;
her husband, R. ll. DockrlU, a so-called char
acter flder, and many others. A groupe of

jumpers furnish another lDterestingpurt ot the
programme. They turn double somersaults

over elephants, caPlels, bUI'dles, or anything
else thllt huppens to come hundy. Two Of them,
Wm. H. ll.lt<:hl\lcler and WID. Worland. per
lorm the a.toUldlllng le·\t of jumplllg, with two

eornersaults, over fi ve e lephu IItij and a camel, In
a single leop. :Mueh amu ..ement iM derived Irom

a putllic i1luslr,ltion 01 the manner In which

boys are tau!!ht to 1'1I1e. The subJe(·t of lIl,;truc
tlOn l� t1�ily strupped in n h:athern Jl:'rklll,
and by meau" 01 II revoh ing mille is kept In

r.retty clOM' proximity to the galloping horse.

file �lght of one of these boys sprawliug III the
�ir, With all his I'xtremetles movm� at once,

Vainly clntching at the flying steed, IS not to bc

soon lorgottcn There are the u�lIal acrobatic
und gymnaRtic exhitHtlOns, five pllrlormmg ele

p!tRnt�. trailled tlgel'�, lions and anllDal� 01 all

I:l(,rt;;. Thll menagerie IS unu�ually·full and inter
esting. The circus is in every re[pect what Its
m mager" rf'prHsent It to be.-UMcago Tribune'
Ju,.e u",cl.

Qritl} nub 'icinitlJ.

NOTlClli TO PATRONS AND OTHERS.-A:ll

per80�8 visiting P,HILADELPHIA and wishing .

to lInWou.r'store, ,Will please look foHhe' large )" , Sutte, o,f ;K:an�l's, Douglas County, 8S.

�TREET CLOCK, keeping correct time, hanging. In the DlstJ;ict Court, Fourth: Judicial District,
Just over our doorway, at number 518, MAR- , sittlDg 10 and for :i)ouglas county, Kas.
KET STREET, lett�ted above it "BENNETT & Tbe State nank,"pialhtiff, VB. Charles W. Ad- "E. P'. Hdm'mond,'i)_)[aintur,)vs\ H., W. Hutch et

90.," and below It "1'OWER HALL." Enter ams et aI., delendanta.
" " air., ilefenqant8" ,1·\ >", I �, , /l,

Just under the clock-this is our only Market BY VIRTUE OF :AN EXECUTION TOr 'Bil' :vm'fUrE OF � ORI)ER m' kAi;E TO

street entrance, If told elsewhere "this is me directed and issued out of the Fourth me,directed, and Issued out of the'fourdl Ju

Tower Hall," do not believe it-look for the JudiCIal Dtstriet Court, In and for Douglas coun- dlcial'DlstrictCoulltl in arid for J)ougtas. county,

clock, go In just under it. There are others ty. State Of Aansas, In the above entitled case, I
State 01) KaDsas. In the above entitlud,cllse, IWill.

sellingclothlngatpresentlnourcity,whocon-
will,on. \ 011-, I , i, I, ,< ;[', I

stantly represent their stores to be ours. We JlondRY, tbe 9tb dRY cpr ,October, .... D., ltI,OD�"Y, t�cr,.s�� dRY orseple�ber, A.D.

h'ave seen Patrons anti otltere, w,ho nave been -, 1878. \
"" I ; l8761 .'"" "t

victImized by inferior goods at high prices in At 1 O'clock p. m. of said dar..! at the front dbor of
At 1 o'clock r· ml'ofsaid dl\Y', at tlH� front door ot

this wily. BE CAREFUL TO LOOK FOR THE the court house in the city of lLIawrence, oountt 01
the.ooul1thouse lU,.the ci;lly01 >{,awrcllce,. COUl�tr 91

CLOCK-ENTER NOWHERE ELSE. Douglas, Statli of Kansae. offer for sale at pu hc DOUt�las, 8tll:tte o�Kl\nsa", qll'eli fQr !lnte nt pUlJho

'" h Id I h
auction to the highest and best bl�der tor cash 10 sue lOn, to he ulglieat an:d best bidder, for·cash

" e s ,Oll Ike all Patrons w 0 ViSIt Phila- hand, all the right. title and Interest 'whatsoever in'hand, all the t\ght\ 'title and interest whatsoev

delphia to call .on us" whether they vyish t� of the said CharlesW. Adams and varv E. l-ane
. ell of the said -u.[. Hatcb, �nl) D. Hatch",.s. N.

purcbase or not. They can, it they desire and each of them In and to the fono�ri I(described ,Slmpson,�nd R, ,I Taylor and each qt th'Cm in

have their measure taken, which wll! be kept prenilses, to wit: Commencing elg!Ift '(80) feet and 1;1) tite follol\V ng descl'l\)ed prtmises,' to'W'it

on record, and can then order goods from sam- due south ot the southeast cornerof.!y,0\lk npmber �egin'lling atJlhe Bouth\-rest corner of 1!l�Jl�mber

ples we will send at any time which will bet slxteen,(lS), in Lane place addition Doul1ilas eoun-: (sl:cteeJ;l �1,6), on M,llsBachusett8 street, In the city

d fi W
'

h II I ty Kansas thence running south tWo' Ittindred of �lIw,rence, Douglas county, State of K!Qnsas,

warrante to t exactly. e s a at a I t�mes (lIt�) feet, thence west one hundred and seV'en,teen' I thence notth thirty (30) leet along the east'lInll of

be happy to shoW goode and explain our mode, ,,(117) feet thence south one hundred (100) 1 et; said street, thencejlast op,e hundred I\nd seventeen

of doing business. FROM THE TOWER OF oun thence w�st one hundred and thirty-three (183), (117) feet, to the cB.st,liee of Bald Iot, tl'iellce south

BUILD,ING, one of the finest views of the city I ' feet; thence north three hundred [1I00J feet tid an tlt�rty (30t feet. to the'so'Uthellslco),lIerof slIiid lot,

e�peelally of Market Street-from river to rho. extenslon of the squth line ofWafrl\P-"tree� in the thence w'list on the south line of saHI lot !lilA hun

er-can be had it is open to: the public at all Cit)' of Lawrence, thence east with 80.14 so�th hne dred alJd ,l!ev,�q�ecn (U7) fee� to tbe 1I1Rce_of.begin-

times
' of Warren street �xtended tWQ hundred and Illty nmg; ILPprluse� at"two' thollsand five hundrell

�
.

BENNE'r'r & CO B::II [260) feet to the place of beflnning' appraIsed at
'($2f1OO) Idb'l:I'uirs. S'ain ,premises. to! bc soltl'to sat·

111= ., � thpee h��dred and thirty $a30) :iOllIl1'8! Also isty said Ol'deI; Of sa1e"1 rf' .

� TOWER HALL, :.lBI commencing eighty [!!OJ feet due south ofltl1e BOUt)!.-, GivenJ.ll-der m� "a.nx., at my office 1D the city of

mar CLOl'HING BAZAAR, .,EBI, Iwe.t:reo�Der, of bloOk number tel;l [lO)'j �n r",RlJtl'SI L!i:#rehr.l'l tlus; t�e 11th day oflAuglist: 187S.·

mar No.IHS }lARKET STREET � ilJecol\d-'add,itlon to the city of.L�wren�e ,bi �aidl il'l ••1" r 1 'I. 1 \1" "lin. S, liLAR�ji:,'

� Where the Large Cl()ck is
'

.,p' coiillty an'd State, thence rllnul'D.,g souttrabout {ol:il'l ,l!3-5$,: "r' SnllerlA' o£ Do-qgla!ll COIJpAW, K1a,llSl\s.
!!fir OVER THE DOORWAY. "pi

, ti6ndlllld1li.bd. thirty {(lj()] febt toltHelinierBeetion 011 "�I�I�S,M. cnW'y,,,Attorne) fo), ,11UP.t ll'.
'

,the 8�lI,th URI! of thSl northea/lt qqa.rtQr of s.ee\ion
r I', ,<1 ' I II, I) I " •

I �blr;ty';six t36), towlIshlp nllm1)er'twi!l"V'e [l�]�, of �ly.·Tn' I' i",

EDITOR SPIRIT OF KANSAS:-You are here- 't&n'g�' number nineteen [fll] thencehv'e8�about p.,U ,.t:)r..IChT�O�{!)N9,.1',IO,�_
by authorized and rcquested to announce me lewven'hlmtlred and twenty til201 1'tliltlo toe- intel'-

I d d C dd fi J d h' ti "tb 1 1 ltd ld
Charll'sJ\I Conroy nnd�eqp)aIA Conroy, his

as an n epen ent an I ate or u ge of t e sec on o. e el\st me 0 11. P eOC Q • an sp to
Wile, Wllllllk., notice that onlhe lal' d/iy.of Sep-

Fourth JUdicial District of Kansa�. Wesley H Dllncnn by del.!d, tinted 0 t6bl!r II, 18l!8, tember, A D ISiS';J,L.lob' Jlnng'l1lGllght SUIt and

32tf 'VM. HENRY MAXWELL
thenile runllmg north ,Lbout four hu.u(il'l!d and Ihll- filed his' 1'( tltiom dll the oflice 01 the clQrk of the

O K A b 876
• ty [laO] 1eet to thl! llltclsectlOn 01 south sule 01 d

TTAWA, as., AuguHt",t ,1 • Berkl..y !'.trce'. exteIHleLi west hom: the ICltr. of DIMtnctCu�llt, \\tthIUILU 101' the (10llntr ofDoug-
V IlLS, III tl\l' ::.tlltc hI' l<;ltnSllS, 1\8 plaln'tlO'aguinstisaid

Lawrence, th"nce eltMt 10 the plnce 01 beglllll ng, Cl1l1rle81\[1 COll'OV untl Lenorll A. Conroy and lI.
excepting from .alel Illst llcMcllben pICce 01 ltmll, 0 )VhitnllLnll� uelen\lnnts; Slll(l):!Ult bemg�rollght
II .11lece 01 Il\nd 51" cnty-!lI e [71\] filet by two hUIl- to forl'c1o.c n morlguge glvl'n by sltld Chllrles M.
dred and IIlty [2:'U] I""t, con\ e) ed to H M. SlInp- Conroy and Lenol':t A conroy, to OllLlU Jacob Haag
80n by dec(l, dlltcd March 2�1 187:-1 i IIPtJllLlsed at dated AII�Ubt 27, 1872. on the follow-mg, (lasCrlbed
..Ieven hundred [$1100] dollars. SUIU pi CIDlses to [lremlses III .oou"'lns cOlllltv,l{:tnsas, to Wit. That
be sold to satisfy salfll!XI!CutlOn.

.. , , ')
Given Ull(lCl' my hand, lit my office, lU the PIty piLI t 01 lot llumber a on r)(ll�Wt\1 If street Ij-ing east

of LILwrellce, thiS the tim dlt). uf :;('ptl'mbel, Itf7ti.
of the east line 01 the city 01 L!nvrence, described..

, 11::; CLARKE.
1I� foltow� .. llrglllnmg lit n P01llt I.�I Ifct east of

!IS-lit Sheriffof Dou"l,I\s County. I\:as,
the north\\ est COl nel 01 lot numb"I' Hi, onl'enn-

., S)IVllntlL .t ..· ..t. III the CIty ot [,ltwrt'n c, thence
J W JohuRton, ALtol1ney lor J?lal1ltIU. 'lllnnlllg eUbt H7.fect, thunce south 60 1('l't, thence

S""CTE"C)IF:l,.J., S S
west Iii leet, tlu.'n(·e north 50 leet to the place of

� � �.' ALE_ beglUnillg, "X('Clltlllg so'much thealll ql> heB west

of the (OlLst line 01 th� city or Lilwrence, 1\8 salll

Cit, It! hud ,}ut on t:;" p)at th\,II'(\1ul I ecol d III the
ollicenl Rpg"rcl or Del'lIs, BltltI< ollllty ; SILl(lruol't

gage llmng gil ell to St'CUl e :L not" 01 MftDle lliLte 101'

$3UU, plLynhle III 01le yem Irom It� dlttc witb u.tel'
est nt l� pel' cent. _pcI' anll,lIm, illtl(l'est payable
srrml-allDll.Llly, H per cent. 011 s'emi-annllai mter
est from dlic', all of twhlCh Is all"ged In snid petl
tjon. Judgment I� cllUlDed In Sltld SllIt against
Qharles )1;. <.;onroy lor $1l72, With mterest 011 $300
ft'om �1il(llst 27� < 18 ll, at 12 pel' cent. pel' annum,
mte'rest'on $18.uOt\·om Febluar:r 27,18,5, mterest
on $18 00 'IlQm Augll/!t �7, Up5., mtel'cst on $18 00

Irom Feb�uary, 27, 1876, aud interest on $iS.OOfromAugnst 27 ,-l81S, jor forty doHal's attorney's fee for
foreclosure_I 101' $110.08 taxes paid on said lands by.
plaln�ln- all:,-\cAst� ant;! also for an. 'Order 01 sale of
theabo'l'e tlescrlb�d )1remISI!B'to pay the same and

for a'decree 01) f�reclosure against each' and all of
the detllndabt& Ab�ve naJD;lld; �nd saio4 Charles M.

Conroy aud Lenora A. Conrov are hereby notifierl
that they mllst appear and anSWer said petition,
on or before October�th, A. D. 1876, or judgment
and dccr('� wIn be taken, as 'tforesald.

ALBERT KNITTLE,
3 -Sw Attorney 101' PlnIDtlff.

THE Reform County Committee are request
ed to meet at the court house, this city, Satur-

d�y, at 2"O'clock. TURNER SAMPSON,
,

,

Chairman.

"WE return thanks to Mr. William Gibson for

a huge watermelon. The boys of the SPIRIT

got away with that melou in about two min

utes and a half. Next.

THE fall trotting of the Lawrence Drivine:

Park Association takes place at Akers' Stud
Farm, adjoining the city of Lawrence, Sept.

13, 14C and 15. There will be some fine races.

Go and see' them.
,

Tbe> BRDclel aDd HRydn Society

Met at Conservatory Hall. Sept. 4th, pursu_

ant to adjournment. 1'he followmg otllcer& for

the ensuing year were elected: President.

Ron. S. A. Riggs; Vice President, Dr. J. D.

Patterson; Treasurer, Geo. Leis; Librarian.
Prof. H. ![. Cramer; Conductor, Prof. J. E.

Bartlett; Assistant Conductor, Prof. Samuel

Kimball. Secretary, Dr. J. F. Everhart. The

Executive Eommlttee consists ot S. A. RiggR
Dr. J. D. Patterson, Prof. J. E. Bartlett, W,
A. H. Harris, 'Y. Frank March and J. T. Ste¥-

Personal.

W. W. NEVISON,Esq., went to Cblcago, 011

Tuesday.
MR. H. W. BAKER and Wife left for the Enst

Monday morning.
JAMES F. LEGATE, of Leavenworth, I\dorned

our streets onMonday.
GEO. LEIS has gone to see the Big Show.

He will also Visit Boston before his return.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR SALTER WIIS in the CIt)

yesterday. _

He lelt for th� south on the noon

train.

WH. E. BARNES lert for Philadelpbia. yester
day with a collection of Kansai products for

exhibition.

MR. CHARL.ES A. FARIS, formerly of this of

fice, returned on Saturday from ItIl extended

visit til the mountains.

HO�. S. N. WOOD, the irrepre�sible, called

.00 us yesterday. He made a Greenback speech

in North Lawrence last night.

. ED. SPIRIT :-In 'Your last issue there ap

pears a report, signed by W. Jones, of a

"Grenback":meeting held on Friday, the 25th,

at Vinland. There is some curio&ity in om.:.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

THIS GRJjjAT INtERNATIONAL EXHT

BlI'lON. DESIGNED rrOtVOMMEMORATE TH�; ONE HUNDRED H ANNIVER

SAR\: Ol!' AMERlCAN�J.NDEPENDENCE.

OPE�E[) �IA.Y 10th, AND WILL CL(l�E NO
V"�MBER 10th, U176. All tbe Nations of the

world and all the States and rrerrltorles of the

DOIon III e IMrtlCipating In this wonderful dem

nn8trlltlOll. brmglDg together tbe most compre
henSive collection of art treasures, mechamcal
IIlVeutiolls. SClcntIfic discoveries, manufactur

ing a('hlevements, mineral specimens, and ag
ricultural products ever exhibited. The

gl'ouud� devoled to the Exhiblt,ion are situated

on the hne 01 the PennsylvaDla Railroad and

embr,IC3 four hllDllred and fifty acrcs 01 Fair

DlOuotP.lrk.1I11 hIghly impronr.l and ornament
ed, on. .vh,ell are erllcted the largest buildmgs
ever conotructed,.l...lIve of these cove�ing an

area of fifty acres and custing $5,000,000. "fhe

total number ot buildings erected for, the pur

poseR of the Exhibltlog is 'bear two hundred.

DUl'lDg tbe thirty days imn{edlatelv following
the opening of tile ExhibitIOn a million and a

qua(ter of people visited It.

THE PENN�Y�VA.NIA RAILROAD
THE G�E&T TRUNK LINE

1 HAVE for sole, at 50 cents per hundred,
strawberries of the following varieties: wll.
son's Albuny. and Green Prolific. For the fall
of 1876. Address, JOSEPH SAVAGE,
36-2t Lawrence, Kansas.
----

THE CENTAUR LINIMENTS have created a

rcvolution in remedies jor rheumatism, pains,
In

sprains.swellings, burns. scalds, stings,&c. 'fhe
White Liniment IS for the human family, and
the Yellow Liniment is tor horses. They are

certain, handy and cheap.

WHALE-OIL SOAP Is pronounced the farm

er's friend, because it delltroys the parasites of
fruit trees and plants. It Is the enemy of
boren and worms that destroy trees. Gru,bs
flee from it and flees disappear as it by magic.
It is for sale at Leis' drug store. Farmer!!,
buy it.

To cure the bite ot chiggers and to keep them
oft' at a proper distance, call at Leis' druG' store.

.�

, 'Publication of Summons.

District Cou�t, DOlIglas'cbnnty, Kl\nsas.
To Jallles F Moore 'You' are 'hereby notille(l

that rOil have,ibeen sued by; Di. L. Ward. in the

Disu'olotP.ollrtpfDotJglW! co\\ntv, Rans",s, and that
lie filed'his petition iv,SRld ciJuH.against yon on the
21st day1ofJ'AugU8t., A. 'D. I87S. t.he oIJJ"et'and
prayer of which is to o,btail) a ,JudgmCJ;lL �ga,inst
ypu for the slim of .ft�e hundred and SIXtv-two and

firty one-hundredths' do'lI'aHl, 'with tl\e interest

thereon at tbe 11l1.telo' twelve per cent. pflr annnm

No. 141,Massachuaetts Street.

Plrllt door north of State Bank,

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMEN'l'S

VTAGONS,

BUTi'FALO P1TTS 'IHRESHl!RS,
I

Wm. A. Wpod'sMowers and Beapers,

NEW MANNY MACHItqE,

Deere and Garden Oity

CULTIVATORS,

o

SHERI�F'S SALE.
State qfKa�as; DOllgla� County, ss.

In the District Court, FoUrth Judicial District,
sittmg 1D and for Dougills county, Kan.

John'D.� Sa�nt, a-dministrator, PlaintIll', VS.

n. P. Pearson 'etl 11.1. ,de1endants .
.I

By V�TUlll OJ!: AN ORDER OF SALE TO
me dll'ected, and issued outo1tne FOllrthJu

dicial Di8trict Court" in and for :pouglas county,
State ofKansas, in t)1� '1b"ve cftt,lh�d case, Iwill,
on

1II0Dday, tbe 2�tb dRY orSept"mber,A.D.
1876,

At (2) O'clock p. m., of paid day, at the ft'ont
door of the Court livtlse'in fhe (litY"of:La'M:�nce,
County ofDouglas. State of Kansas, offer ttSbsale
at public auctfonr t� the highest and best bidder

Deere, Moline, Plows and HarrolVs,

SECTIONS AND BRASS BOXES
� I 'II I �

For variO'U8 lcinda of Jlachin,t;r'!/., I

REVOLVING AND SULKY HAY RAKES;

Dealer in a ..ene..al assortment



-." ':11
""I' J"

,:�'ONTGOM:ERY
. �'} I j. •

SUPPLY HOUSE·
. l' 1 ..

/'

'"WABASH AVENUE,
) - . (

,

JOB!-!!£RS IN

I

(�9�I?S. oLd�,a;rNG, HATS, qAJ?�; B<?,O'f§'.
SHOES, T,RUNKS. ETC, ETC.

We now have our incomparable Fall Catalogue, ,No. 17, ready.'
These Catalogues are in' neat book form; contain 154 pages of just such in

formation as everyone needs regarding name and wholesale price of nearly all
articles in every-day use.' They are free to ,d'. Prices are low DOW. Seadus
your address.

,.
,

'

MONTGOMERY WARD &, CO.,
227 !lit 229 Wab��J;a Avenne� �p'p�!lite .be MaUesoD Hoose.

J. B••HOUGH. JAS, REYNOLDS. 'J. C. CUSEY�

D. L. HALL, Sec'y,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. K. ��NKIN. Pres. A.. HADLEY, Cashier
I

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.
, J'

L....�rw-R�,NOE
SAVINGS' ·BANK.

Man'�facturel'B and Dealers ill

. SAv,INGS DEJ;»ART;MENT.
\..� ...

� ,..i. \
-' � • \ •

J)eposits,amounttn� to one dollar and over

I "" ,', ".wll!lie.:v�c�l:vecl:§.�. the..pa,llking .l,l?use;�uring RAILROAD SCRAP'ERS, WAGONS, SULKY HA.Y RAKES, SCOTCH AND
CORNER!9PMA:SSAOBUBBT:r8, &,BBNRYiI:lTS. the usual banking hours, and will draw tn- "

" ", " .' ", �, ,"

• ' , ',' ',I ,
'

, terest'.V�fpel' cent;,-per, annum, to be pato, GEDDIES H.A.RR0WS CAST IRON ROLLERS GANG PLOWS &
seml-anriually-iiftlle months' 0'1'April and Oe- ,'" ,,: I :' I "

'
,

" ' C"

.
'.. • tobef"jn"eac4 Y:�pllf, and 11 notwith9rawn will be,

'.lnt�t:�(�I1!at� on hrn�.:pep'o�'j,t8. 22t. atddeld' a'n� �h'aw:' interest the lame 811 the prin.
------------�.--------�'--�'--�.---- cpa. '

1Il�:r�.��1'�9 ,
"

, ' l� l�,;: � .H���t'INE T>;l�S-� FI,GP�U'i��,.
.JAS. G. 8A..N'D8, At 6 per,'�ent. $1,000 wUl grow to e8,000 it

�, 'I ' "',' , 31) �ears,\�"months, 6 days; w,pile, ,at 8 pel
'

, " , : !J , , ,J. " p'e''; cent. the result would be i16�000 in! 84"
SAP ::0 �.'�, :�<y _ y�i(rl!,��: months, 16 days; or ��t 3.0 'per ee�t ..

LAWRENCE"',, KANSAS '!AGRIOULTURAL
o

�
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. Faet.!' (J�ntierDtn&: "tbe (Jrops.
Basing 'our knowledge upon the nu

merous reports continually' 'coming to
QUT notice concerning the condition
and yield of graiu crops' throughout
the country this year, we fcel safe in

saying to'our readers that we in Kansas
who have borne the reputation in va

!'iQUS eastern and southern States our
iug the last few years, of inhabiting
a territory which is afflicted each' year
with numerous destructive elements
altogethermaking QUI' crops uucertain
and QUI' land a not very deslrable one

in whi.9h to do business, we feel safe in
stating that in no. other State in the
Union has there been such bountiful

crops thls year; -and we have not only
been blessed with an abuudance' of ElV
erything produced from the soil but
the greater portibn of QUI' articles are

'of a superior qualify,
A writer to the Germantown Tele

graph from northwestern Illinois,'
makes a plain and honest statement rel
atlve to the grain crop in his and other

States, iq about the following remarks.
Be says:
.Enough is nQW known to warrant us
in saying, that the grain crops this sea

son will. fall far below an average ill
both quantity','and quality, The. season

�t;l9.beell unp,rop�,tlous throughout,with
Qnly favorable, spells now 8tH! then of
short duratlou.: Corpmenchig)vith the'
past mild, wet,winter, �itl( very little'
snow and freezhig, the 'grou9d' was ill
poor condition for receiving the seed,
and owing to-the wetweather the farm
ers could do no work' in their fields
'Until the 17th of April, at which time
seeding began, being some two 01'

three weeks later than the usual time
ofbegmning. The weather then proved
favBl'able uutil the 4th of May, during
which time most of the spring wheat,
barle,f' and oats were sown, 'COI'lI
planting commenced here on or about
th&':9th of May and lasted until- about
the 26th of the month, The soil did not
work up as loose and fr-iable as it should
have dQne,

Barley and. oats are quite poor:
spring wheat was killed 01' blighted
during the extremely hQt weather,
The parlial failure of the gmin crops
here will cause still dullel' times
than 'we are now having al;<1 those
who have made grain raising a special-
ty, will feel theil'loss severely, >I« >I«

What I have here stated ill regard to
the condition of the Cl'QPS in this local
ity, will also. apply 'cQrrectly to large
portions of Wisconsin, Iowa aud Min
neso'ta, from whicll I 'have reliable in
formation, 'J.'he same general causes

have produced like results, with only
slight val'ialions, modified by the dif
ferent qualities of the soil and manner

of cultivatiou, In SQme 10calitJes cer

tain infect depI'edations have been.
worse .than others, Here the chinch
boO's have done mnch damage; In Iowa
an'd:Minnesota the Hessian fly has prey
ed heavily upon the wheat; and in Ihe

regions of uorthwestern Iowa and
southwestern Minnesota, the tel'l'ible
grasshoppers have recently been on tpe
rampage again,
Much more of this same kind was tQld

. by the writer; the wintel' wheat, he
states, far,ed better in some localities,
and is a tolerable yield; corn and fl'uit

just fair,
1i{o,w .w;e do nQt ll1'l'ang!l.OUl' remarks

in this manner for the purpose of cast

ing reflectiolls on othel' terl'i.tory, bu t

simply to show those persQns who have

been n.islead into believing that Kansas

is fit fQr nothing but a herding gl'Olllld
that ItheY-'are very muc.l1 mistaken; in
fact, we desire them to. undersland that'
the average crops in Kan�as :1re, to say
the least, il. advance o( any locality
they may find in hunti�� �he country
ov:.er.

* , .. ' ,_ l../ ....

heretofore has never exceeded the de
maud;" ,It enter'slal:gefy into .the .culi
lla,ny,:d(lRB1'tmeo1t,ofTlQo,st, b�c:),Us�h�lds .

The bOlauists Clm 'it sali>iest'Wbich
means "in good health," and for that
reason. that it is, cousidered good for
many diseases, l.t is easy of culture,
has no enemies, and IS readily convert
ed into shape for market. Lately it is
(hied and pressed in packages suitable
for retail trade, A hand press is, all
that is necessary. and is easily and
cheaply constructed. It is raised in
Connecticut, and the producted is
worth about $500 pel' acre, 'I'hose who
raise it ill Massachusetts sow the seed
in rows 15 inches apart, and use about
five pounds of seed to the acre. There
are several other sweet herbs which
could be l''1.ised, but which are not ex
tensively used as roseweed aud sage.but
which could be added to' an herb gar
den, We would 110t recommend. the
ellgage�ent'in the production of these
things by large farmers, but to ladies
or invalids who wish to cultivate an

acre or two,' devoting large care to it,
with the' hope of ample returns, By
going' to a well- stocked drug' store, oue
would be astonished at the number of
herbs, which could ·be raised among
us, to. be found ill the stock of drugs'
and 'medicines,-Iowa Register, 613 Miliu Sl" KllUIIR8 City, M18.00rl,

"Harry,glv,e.mea bl.te'
or your apple'-P",said1one'
little fellow to another,
"No," refused ;Harry,
eating away rapidly,
••You WOUldn't like this'
it Is a cooking apple"':
and I never give a fellow
a bite of a cooking ap
ple,"

We have jnst received a lot of Rubber Truss-
es, They will last you three times as long all
a common truss, because they will not. rust, are'
cleaner, will not chafe, more comfortable, Sat
Isfaction guaranteed Or money refunded, 'I'he, .

retail price at all stores for single trusses is $4>;' I,
will sell them for the next thirty dava: at t3, �,

only a little more than you pRJ for a common
truss, Now is your time, It IS the best truss
made, Come nnd get one,
Headquarters for Chemical Paint, ready for

use, We sell tho best and latg'es.t glass Oft Soe,
da Water and Ginger Ale tor octs;

,_,.

A. R.' ,W:OOST�R, .: 'f t,
'71J Ma.IIIRcbosett8 IUre.t,·" • Lawrence,

,"

CONOVER BROS�.'

GE�EUAL AGEXTS FOR THE ,IRemedy 101' Foot Dbcase 10 Sbecp,

Vetel:inary Surgeon FelizeL draws
attention to ·the, continued success at
teuding the .employmeut ot caustic
lime for t he fOQ't' disease ill sheep, It
is very Iaborious to touch the feet of a
numerous flock of sheep with the usual
astringeuts - sohitions of copperas,
white vitrol, calcined alum, 01' sph-its
of turpentiue. Ju.s,tead o'f a species of
turpeutiue. Iust'ca:d, form'R species of
enclosed "I'lHl," fifte�n yaj'ds long by
two write, Make a \yell.:trodden floor;
raiE'«; a border 'with puddle clay round
tbe enclosure. so. RS, to secure the uni
form depth of nine Inches towards tbe
middle of the run ; PQUI' into this bath
four barrels of water, and distribute
over the bottom 'two cwt, of quick
lime, covertnz all with a dozen bun-.
dIes of' the refuse fodder from the rack,
�o as to form a carpet, Drive I rthe
sheep iuto this foot-path, one huudred
at a t irue, aIHI compel them to well
pass aud repass n-om one eud to the
QqICI'. The spread fodder prevents
the fect sillkillg to.o profoundly, and
acts as a 1)I'l1sh, at the same time forc
inl!' the 'caustic sQlution to entcr the
Ilail�. The bath must be made entirely
new Qllce a week, as the lime, aSQrbing
carbollie acid, loses its, causticity, It
·is a commoit practice to wet the st.raw
intcllded fOl' thatching plll'poses with
a sQlution of quick-lime,; ,the straw be
comes thus mQre durable, itlcombusti
ble, alpng with possessing sanital'yad
valltages,

--------�--------

Wblpplng Hor8e8 Daolrerolls.

I would cautiQu those who train hQrses
or use them, upon anQther PQint, viz.:,
that of exciting the ill-will of the ani
mal. Many think they arc doing fillely
and are proud of theil' success in hOl'se
traiuing, by meaus of sevel'e whipping, IS: now the most popular Machine in the Uriited

tl"
,

d t' I t' States. Tbe (.;mngcs everywhere are endorSing it,0.1' 0. lerWlse I'ouslllg all s Imu a Ing Send for descriptive catalogue and l�ricc list.the passions, aua theu, fl'Qm necessity,
cl'ushing the will thl'Qugh which resist
ance is prompted, No mistake cap be
gl'eutel' than this, and' there is nothing
that so fully exhibits the abil;ty, jlPdg- The "New Amer�can" Sewing Ma-
ment and skill of the real horseman as chine ESTABLISHED
the care displayed in winning instead of Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West.
repelling the action of the mind, AI- 'l'be Only Macillne in the World Dsing
though it may be n�cessary to use tbe
whip sometimes it should be always ap
plied judiciously, and great care should
be taken not to arouse the will to obsU'
nacy, The legitimate and propel' use
of the whip is calculatecWto Qpel"ate on

the sense of feal' almQst en tit-ely, The
affectionate" and bettel' natUl'e must be.
appealed to in training a horse, as well
as tu' trainiu!! a child, A reproof given
may be intellded for the good of the
child, but if Qnly the passions are excit-.
ed, the effect is depraving,and i,nj uriou!'!. TIlE PATENT SELF-THREADING SHUTTLE.
This is a vital principle, aud call be dis- Self-regulating Tensions�hroughout.

'

Simplest I

l'eO'arded in the manaO'em.ent ofsensiti ve lIfost'durable!' 'N'eatest 11m.shed} Most�ompletel
'" .,. �e . , " Most perfect) Best! Send 101' Circulars, Samples,and courageous horses ohly at the I'lsk Testimonials and Term� to D.A.BVCK, MaMger,

of spoiling them,
.

I have knQwn many No. 200 Sci�th Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo,
hOl'ses of a gentle character to be spoiled
by whippinlJ once, and one hQrse that
was lria,de VIcious by being struck with
a whip while standing in his staI1.-P1'o-
fes.�or Fo.�w---,le.;...r�. _

World.
,Tb�,BeautifulInEtrument is too well::known to
need .uesc�ipt;ioni., \ . . i

..._".OVER. 75,000

.. �':.

nre now singing UHlir own Prn ise , Wby buy uuy

o�h�r.,�l'j�'\�, 'wh't'l90U can get the

ESTEY,
:1' J) I'

As Cheap as The Oheapest I
.:. ,

.

'

i'
It 18 the only Instrumenr c'ontniriing tbe

�'I \ � t \ ' t ,

BEAUTIFUL YO'X: HUMANA!"Steinway & Sons': l�PQ. /I:e:��n�s;',
.

Pianos and Burdett OrgBjns, voX:
and tl'le wonderful

JUEILANTE!
And Deal", in J/tUlic and J/uBical Jlerchandi�t, Also the

'. , , .• _I -. :' Vi-6LETTA 1·ST.OP
Our Pianos aad Organs nrc' the beat made in the which produces a soft delicate qualitv of�ne here

country, and take the lead of all nrst-claas Instru- to fore unknown in Reed Organs.
menta, being un,riv"a.leq in beauty Of.ton\l'IloDd'Pt � , �. , "

'1 0fection of mechanism in every detlLiI!, Send Jor - '_ i--�;'
-- -

��S:�:���,CatalogUeH. Old'lDstrurnenlB"fuKllt 'a.n.l0N PIANOS!
I. ;�e;f,llr ,!J�(j:lre hlls.a.Pilino risen so rapidly in pop
ular favor m so short a time.

�1ie-P'i1:t:ent 'A'rion- Pi-ano�Fortes
I � !tavq·lteen ·q,d-olJ..ted anfl are used exclu

s{vely in 'the Nino YOl'k Gonservat01'Y
I' of�'l.§sic, - ", "'. ,

'* 1 i, .. ' The gelebra�e,�1 r' . <
BRADBU�Y' PIANOS,

� ,,known all over tbjl world as strictly first-class,
I , jand used in pr,effrence �o all'Qthers by Gra.nd Oen
.��-tmli··S.t ...NiehoJ'as nnd Meirop.olitan Hotels, New

I, IYorK, Rev. Stimpson arid Ja.nes Bishops of tbe
. 'Methodtst"Epls'copal chufcil, Rev. Dan'l Currv.
l' ClJ:iI,plaiii. Mc€litbe, Phillip Phillips, Wm. Morely,

Punel16nand thousand ofour leadingmen tbl'ougb-
,� Q;ut the ,llountry..

'

,

:' ".

>' STORY & 'CAMP PIANO!

MOWER Ii

- '1 ',!I,'

& REAPER"
" THESE F.;LlllGANT

'nsti-umenfiil'nre unsul'}Jnsslld, and are sold at ex
ceedinglylowprices� Every insti:unlimtFULLY
W.&R·BANT£n, and sol<1 to responsible parties
on easy time. Full deseriptlon and Illustrated cat
alogues. sent to any addretls \vith any information
desired. ".

STORY & CAMP,
1914 Olive Stfeet, St. Louis.
211 State Street, Chicago.

MRS, �., C, N, ADAMS, Agent,
Lawrence, Kansas,

GIBBS & STERR�TT M'F'G CO'.,
'5 South Main St .. St. Louis, Mo,

IN 1866,

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

ELEVATOR -",'A ".

,.

GE!<IEI}AL

GRAIN, STORAGE

-AND-

Pa.trons' Oo-operatlve Association OOJY.1::l:Y.1:ISSLG)N
( �' '>: �') ; :

'

-OF- JY.rERO:gANTS,
8T:EAMBOAT AGENTS,Export o( G�.(t,tn. I

The Boston .i1vertiser says thelle nev ... ,

DOUGLAS U(])U'NTY,:KANSAS,
. I {�' • 1 �

�

.T17ST17S HOWEJ,.L.
'j (.' I

•• " And Manufa.cturers' Agents
.. �

S�'r-ltRry"'aiid :.li�D�'·'''' .,.
.

"""".,.

;,'. :1'1"'''/ ;t�! �:r
'

.DEAixRS IN::

•• _, .J.'(·lfj.l: ,

cowl. :rMufi-\!1 An / ai>�haMilif',iif lilliH1tlollli f�(I: not to"
mll-ko thi!Iii"f�t, lmt�lo"k'eep"up ; i"!(l1l'�r i!\!crcfion ofmilk! '. FannerS' and \:Ili'iTytlljit.'Ift'tt�d 'ihe"fit'et' tllllt by I

Judl�louB u,se of Leis" ,(l«¥�cJ�t[o� , �o'vd e ... til·
flow'of milk Is greatly,Mctelltled, a,iu.'qllality vllstly fl'4.
�ro:ved .. A'll gro6B hll,,'wI8'lin(IIiQlPllrkl�8'of,the Liriou arc.
at 0l\c.e remov,ed, F9r, fR�l\ teat¥. apply Lelll' Cboel!lll..ea,,1 Heallog Salve-will heal in one or t,,'Q "pplf
catlonil" :Xopr CALVES 01.,0 require an alteralive aperient
and ItfmuIBlnt!" Using this Powder will 'expel all grult
w01'm�,with whkh young stock are infested iI> the Bpring.
of the year; l'rOClotes fattening, ,pr.e�e�tB Bcollrirur. "c.

Lels':Po",d�r' I�"an' cxcelJ,J1j't reinl'dy for IIIlgB<-.'rho f!lrmer will roj()ice to Uno,\- tlint a prompt 'and:em-·
ciont reme,l) for tho various diseases to which theM
011ln",18 fl1'O subject, iil found in ,Leis' Condltloa.
Po,vder. J'or Disternp�r, InflnnlDlntion of the Drain
Coughs, Fe"ers, Sore Lungs, Measles, Sore Ears, Mnngs:,
lJog Oholero,.S&re Teats, Kidney �Vorm8, &c., a flfty·cent
paper "dde� to" tub of Bwill and given freoly, is a certRin'
preY�nthe.l. It prornotesf digeiltion, puriflt;8 the blood,

.

and 18 thOl;ef\lre the DEST. AlI.flfLE for fntteniQg HQgs.
. N.!B.-4iBEWARE:"OIl! ,CO,1]N'I1£\IU'�E�"'" '.
��S�)-T\,lpro,te�t, myself- and, Ih� Jlublic,from,beillg, .

,rnp08f1.d· uppn by worthle.s Irnltl\tlol1Jl, bbBerye the �gn... '

ture o! i,ll) pr�prlet;or upon each :pD.dk8ge,',":lthllut wh1cb>�
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i13 ·iSill.sB8.ch��etts·Strb�t, .
La�ence, Kii.n�ae.

Ord�1'8 from �ib�'oad' ca�'ef�lly attended to.
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·H·A·JY.[�ER.S'L 0UGH,
The popular . ClothiQg man of Kansas City, again comes to the front. �t yon

a�e'.���ve}o your interest you will call on him or send in your orders for aDY" .

thin� �� 'the Clothing line, while extu. bargains canbe m�de. He keeps a mam.

moth.stock aud w:ill furnish anything in his line cheap. Try him •..
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D. 0- HASKELL & 00.,

t .11ers in all kinds of

, ,"-""

18 tbe Grand Old
f :_

BOOTS AND SHOES!
TFlELENEMY o'F.:DISEASE t ;'

I", ! .....

,THE FOE OF"':'PATN

TO :MAI�f:·AND BEAST

Eleven years ex-perience in the trade enables us to furnish 6IoOcia

adopted to �is market, and �t bottom prices.

�-o-STANG

L I N·IMEN T,

?LOW SHOES OF ALL. KINDS.

'Which has stood, the test fO.r 40

yesrs. ".

, Ther� is no Sore' �t wUl no� Heal; It being a Self-Cleaner Obvi�tes -the' Nec�s8ity of Lifting to Clean.

no. Lauieness : it Will .not OUre, no
Aohe, .no Pam,. that' afflicts··the Hu- C

r m-aQ, ..iB&dy" or.:thelbodi1','of:,a,:Hors�e
It' is 'bfU�1' than a Statk Cutter, )

or, ))thertDomestic' aIilmal,'" 'that;
". .

does':not:yfj:)�? to,:j�.M$gio .,1'64O,n., THE'BESrr F�RM: IMPLEMENT EVER INVENTED

A .bottle oostulg250,.,5Qo.or.$1.00,: ,
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ha.8B·. oftends�yedt',thed·ltU'eloifif·a.lJdun;i,!Ion,
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For Pulverizing, MIXj�&, Rud Le�eilng' tbe .8o.il�· '"
� .

emg an res ore, o· e an use·'
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. tuine�many u..VIsJ�ble·H.ox;,se.
' .

.� .. '
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.
' ... It is the ouly ImpletU��lt �tll�t 'lfurfectly COVel'S. and equali�es 2'.I·ains and'

, 'DURFEE" abUSE, seeds ill newly plowed sod, among cornetalksoe on stllbbIEl:-. .
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'J;:'HE BEST KIF AND CJAL� BOOTS.

t.

LADIES �ERGE GOODS OF ALL GRADES.

•

WE WILL ALLOW NO HOU�E TO

•

..

, La�renpe, :BETTER'TH4N�Ny',W"HEATD·:aILI,J-

It is, in fact,' .the only Machine orJrri:p)�J1len t. th�t thoro�ghlYIPulverizes
newly brpke,n sod•. l,twill'�cc?�plish as�much iiI going over the grouud three
times as any drag h�r'row ,wlllm twelve tlmes. ,,'

,

.' •.

, By' the thprough'mixing' of �oi1s anq 'fiU�U�S8 �,9f tilth a muchJarger yield

of crops is secured. The C08� m�v be saved t;;y hs use in a single season on an

ordiuary sized' fa.r-m., v, .;�-:\ �
:•• "'; •
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. J. R. HICKS, & CQ., ManUfaoturers,
... .,. KANS�S CITY,' ilisSOURI •
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